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THE BEEHIVE.2

That subtly servant electricity not only keepsordinary gilt ones.
I the time of this establishment, and li nden the tongue omnipresent,

a-* '■» .1 -...... «-»-*- *■■?«•(- «5
men poMMwd of ‘ " n ’ “ .. n^uglmut by steam. Uf the various departments, that in which
of informing other countries of the condition of this, by means ^ l|l|uUyl|oul t/lu lillt. tu strutfonl and
illustration. With the example oi the l mtod SUtee before .he ,, ^ 1 tiv,.,v> is continuously watched will most interest a
one wo,,hl have suIWed that the heads of Emigrate........ pa V . Kmg » " j^k tl,,in despatches, are engaged six
meute might have learned that unlettered men at a distance would "'J^h d y, in recoding on a prearranged sheet, the time of 
be less Slow to belie,, in a photograph, than ,,, wha cm, A, ta I "1 a , trai„, an,l the time at which that fain arrives at
may ap|sar to be a fallacious pamphlet, l u the act reman,s that statiJm,. The trains   number,!, the even
disreputable pamphlet, have been scattered by the mi bun, while 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ uumlew ,ast . iu tUe busiest
„,„re than one Artist's otic,* of aid to the .om.mou and 1 munua ^ ^ lramK uU t|„, lille in
(lovernn,eut respectively, have been stupidly disregarded. It will ^ 4(, to 4:, on the line from Toronto to
henceforth be our province to lull,I the duty oi showmg other ^ - ; eugi,le, tt„d the number of ears in
countries, by means of the pencil, some of the g ones o. tins, both h™ .... .. of the driver and
natural and artilieial. We chensh the hope that the ignorance o. mAUm m W ^ ^ ^ ^ vf tlu. .utions from
this fair land so prevalent in the ,1,slant isles which colon,ml t, „mrkud uM printed register, and that register,
may by these means be dissipated, and that a stimulus may be ...... transmitted by

................ .......... .. ....................

i,«u, ini,u. ■nru-jv-us;
we shall be obliged any Thk „ wi„ altti„tioll i, i„ especial request when the (.alt Brand», and

Toronto, Urey and Brueu trains approach those of the main lino, 
«hall have noted the principle feature* of this department 

Two < iivunirttanctiH, connected with the vital forces of the company,
one evincing
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1department whenever they may
necessarily find its way to spheres beyond the range of the 
pnwjiectus which announced its issue, it will be well to quote the 
following passages therefrom:—" The Beehive” will represent the ,
interest of M worker,, and will aim chiefly at the social aud ; possess an -merest Iron, a national point ol vmw, tl 
national welfare of the people. Xo political party will have access ! their loyally, and the other ,e„ so u, > lhe 3uJ
to its columns, but politicians and their measures will Iki treated Brigade of 400 o ,cers an n„ „, w in , s to1 balUjriu6 'fbe 
therein according to their desert." In the earlier uumberewe bnyuh ^^mriident rdflmline ™mmumlsas Lieut.-CoL Sp.cer ;

“ ï;7h:zrz"zriXrrzn. ... « -, «» •— *..... .....--?«? - «-
hoje to demonstrate that Toronto merits that royal designation. ! Brigade band of eight and twenty has seemed a dam, to compara
is time Ï te 1 all enlarge the chide of illustration, until live pro.iciency by gaining the brat prize at a n.eut voluntoe, 
^e ZimoTof u pencil so £ resembles that of our revered band eonteet. It remains but to notice the march oi tempe,un
ineuoimuiiiun ui u i auioni! this exemplary body of men, and that may lie effectually
(jueen, that the sun wtU not set thereon. I ^J« y KUmmJzing a circular recently issued by the General

! Superintendent to his subordinate», which we accordingly subjoin :

occur.

we
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THE UNION KAILWAY STATION—Tokomo, Canada.
------ » '

Among the jewels which adorn the diadem of the (jneeii City, CircuUir Xo. bo 
of the foremost in importance, if not in architectural pretension, 

must ever Ire the building which furnishes our initial illustration.

Montreal, July lo, ,874.

*Gwaxu T*unk Railway Temperance Leaoue.one
Nearly a year has passed since you were asked to co-operate will, myself 

The Kailway Stations of the present era correspond in some and other officers of the Company in inaugurating the G. T. K. lemperance
measure with - the gate’ of orieutel eitivs, although no Cher sages | 
habitually preside therein than the magnates who possess a seat „cncrally admitted, no, only by the employees of lhe Company, but by the 
• at the Board.- The Station which we illustrate was erected in a^ to^e'n^Sw^tofe ,t,Uh7’eîfcît7fïi,wZdng
1873 at a cost of about S*2f>0,00U ; its lneaMuroment is 468 feet by -llc LUIlfidcncc of the public towards the Road, and l am sure it lias been a 
125. The more prominent features of the building consist of a
central tower of 170 feet, aud a flanking tower of 100 leet at either i w'cre l)cillg exercised by the men, and that lhe dangerous use of exciting 
end. An illuminated clock in the central tower ministers to that stimulants by men on duty is entirely slopped.
punctuality which, if proverbially the soul of business, is pro- ,MSn^y^T^n ™ iTiE 
eminently such on the rail. From this clock, which acts ad the Z,' another year under the full assurance that you will, as lotal Abstainers 
heart of the system, three large dials are worked (by means of ^y^i

electricity) in the interior of the station, and two in the train- y01('may depend upon it that it is a right step ,o lake, and if you think so, let 
despatchers' office : from the latter two the time is transmitted ] ns have your hearty co-operation in extending this temperance movement 

H , ,0-11 throughout lire entire length of the Rarlway.
over an extent of 503 miles of rail each morning at ti o clock.
The large clock derives iU daily inspiration from the observatory, 
and tells (through its subordinates) not only the time at Toronto, 
but that Montreal is twenty minutes ahead of us. This is 
accomplished by the addition of a silver minute huud to the |

Papers will lie sent for your signature dating from lhe first of August.

Truly yours, 1
'W. J. SPICER,

Superintendent.
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